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In the past two decades the scientific interiest in antibodies of plant 
origin \vas substantially increased. This is due to the discovering of а 
vast number of specific phytohemagglutinins (3, 4, 9) as well a.s to 
other interesting Ьiological properties of the same, namely their ca.pacity 
of stimulating th,e mitotic activity of c.ertain cells ( 1, 7, 11), of inhiЬiting 
the action of certain -enzymes ( 1 О), of arresting the development of some 
tumourous oebls in vitro etc. (5, 6). 
Mor-eover, plant antibodies -repr,esent v·ery suitaЫe ,samples for carry­
ing out а thorough study on immunological, Ьioch-emical and Ьio,physical 
propE>rties of the immune bodi,es in general. 
In the present we report the r-esults of our investigation on certain 
immunological and Ьioch.emical properties of phytohemagglutinins, ex­
tracted from the seeds of the sort,; Phaseolus vu\gar.is (beans sort 4784, 
4579, 4540), Soja hispida (soya bean sort Adams, soya sort "granular"), 
Pisum sativum (peas sort Ramonski and peas Peremiden), Lathirш; 
aphaca (hatchet Taldjer). 
Methnd and background of experiments. For the oьtзining of phyto­
hemagglutinins from the seeds of the plant sorts uнder investigation was 
employed the Rigas-Osgood's method (8) for receiving pure protein. 
The phytohemagglutininis th,us oьtained were studi,ed in the following 
aspects: • 
1) Their agglutination properties were inv·Pstigated to erythrocytes of 
human groups (А Rh +, А Rh - , В Rh +, О Rh + J, mouse, rooster :шd 
frog. Titration was carri-ed out with equal volumes of diffeгent, increa­
sing in arythmetic progression dilutions of РНА and 2 per cent erythro­
cyte suspension. Th.e agglutination was recorded a!ter 45-minute refri­
geration at +4 degrees С. 
2) Investigations on the character, number and quantitative гelations_ 
of protein fractions Ьу means of paper electrophoresis. The \atter was 
carried out under the fol:owing conditions: paper Watman I was used, 
tension of direct current fed to the роо! 220-240 V and duration of elec­
trophoresis - 6 hours. Veronal-acetate buffer solution was used with 
рН=8,9. Staining with BromphenolЫau according to routine methods. 
With each process а paral-lel sample was set with fr,esh normal human 
serum. 
The quantitativ,e determination of the f,ractions, oьtaiпed witl1 the elec­
trophoresis, was carried out according to the conventiona\ method, em­
ploying the Pulfrich photometer and photometration with fi\ters 61 and 
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57. Оп th.e basis o,f extinction value.s oblained, w,e determined the per­
oentage relatioпship of the various fractioпs in the p,rotein preparations 
under investigatioп. 
In all tl1,e studi,es just .described -eq.ural initia,l conoeпtrations of the pre­
paratioпs w-ere used - 3 gr/per cent, dissolved in 0.85 рег oent .steril•e 
saline sol,ution. 
3) Studies wег,е ,prerforшed оп tl1e agglutination properties of the 
single, oblained at •electrophoresis, fractions of РНА. For this ,purpose 
two samples were parall.ely .set dшing electropl10r-esis, опе of which was 
fixecl and stained, and according to it in the second sample, the агеаs 
w·ere out out of the va.r.ious fractions and extract-ed with saline solution. 
Ten drops saline solution were ,employ,ed for the extraction of every single 
fraction, after which the eluates underwent centrifugation and were 
pipett-ed. 
Tl1e a,ggl,utination properties of the eluates oblained from electro­
phor-etic f,ractions of the studied preparations were verified with respect 
to human erythrocytes (А+, В+, О+ grou,p) and to erythrocytes of 
mouse, rooster and frog. 
Thus w,e have investigated the eluates of the РНА electro.phoretic 
• fractions of the three sorts Phaseolus vulgaris, one soтt Soja Ri�pida, 
one sart Ramonski of Pisum sativuш and one sort Ta!dj,er hatchet Lathi­
rus aphaca. 
Results and analysis 
The results of the investigations carried out in accordance to the tasks 
p,ut before us are summarized in taЫ-es 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
In taЬlre 1, in which аге .pres,ent,ed the results o,f the studies оп the ag­
glutination prop,erties of РНА oblained from the three Phaseolus vul­
garis so.rts, the strongly 1pronounced agglutination properti-es of the .same 
аге prov,ed to all the -erythrocytes invest.igated. 
Y,et, the analysis of agglutination titres showed that this capacity is 
manifested with different dilutions in relation to the -erythrocytes us·ed, 
according to their speci,es and groups, which is indicative for the pre-
sence of а relative specifity in the РНА under study. 
Fшthermore, we wer,e impres,sed Ьу the Ьig differences in agglut,ina­
tion titres toward the same type -erythrocytes in th-e РНА relations from 
the three different beans sorts. This phenomenon was elucidated in the 
light of the .results of inv,estigation on the cl1aracter of electтo1phoretic 
fractions of РНА from beans, their agglutination properties and quanti­
tative relationshi,ps. 
ТаЫ,е 4 shows that with ,paper electrophoresi,s the РНА oblained from 
the three sorts beans are divided in two Iractions: one with the motiliiy 
of th.e у -globulins of h,uman s•erum, and the other - with mobllity 
similar to that of a:2 -globuliпs. It is estbalished also, that th-e first frac­
tio-n constitutes the gгеаtет рагt (73%, 80%, 83%) of the total quantity 
isolated globulins. In the course of studying the agglutination pro,perty 
of the eluates in these fractions we found out, as illustrated in tаЬ!е 5, 
ЛJat only the former fractions (with the motility of the human у -glo­
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Tl1e ,para,\\,elism estaЫisl1-�d betw,een the percentage cont-ent of the first 
fгactioп and tl1e hei,g'1t of agglutination titres also sup,ports the inf.erence 
to the effect tl,at capacity for agglutination is possessed only Ьу the 
ТаЫе 












0,19(17,92¾) 0,17(16,04¾) 0,10( 9,53¾) 0,13(12,26¾) 0,47(44,34¾) 
4540 0,51 (80,95¾) о, 12( 19,05¾) 
4579 о, 15(83,33¾) 0,03(16,66¾)
1 4784 0,22(73,33%) 0,08(26,66¾) 
soya granular 0,16(37,21 ¾) 0,25(58, 16¾) 0,02(4,650/о) 
soya Adams 0,27(72,97¾) 0,10(27,02¾) 
Peas 
Ramonski 0,11(21,57¾) 0,19(37,25¾) О, 12(23,53¾) 0,07(13,72¾) 0,02 (3,92¾) 
Peas 
Peremiden О, 11(18,64¾) О, 17(28,81¾) О, 13(22,030/о) 0,14(23,73¾) 0,04 (6,78¾) 
Hatcl1et 
Taldjer 0,05(71,43%) 0,02(28,57%) 
The tаЫе illustrates the extinction valнes and percentage relationships of the 
estaЫisl1ed Ьу means of paper electrophoresis fractions in the Phytohemagglu­
tinins of Phaseolus vt1lgaris, Soja hispida, Pisum sativнm and Latl1irus aphaca. 
globulins of Pl,. vulgaris, which correspond in moЬility to the h,uman 
y-globulins. Thi.s finding -explaiпs the differences шanifested in the 
power of aggl,utination properties from the three beans sorts, as to the 
higher percentage content of the first fraction cor.responds а more stгong­
ly •pronounced agglutination property. 
The comparisoп of РНА from Ьеапs 4784, 4540 and 4579 with the re­
spective percenta,ge сопt-епt (73 % , 80% and 83 % ) of the first fractioп 
accouпts for а diff.ereпt agglutinatioп capacity. For example, their titres 
to human А+ erythrocytes аге 1:64, 1:512 and 1:1024 respectively. The 
pictur,e is similar as regards tl1e remaining erythrocytes. Бspecially 
strongly manifested аге the agglutinatioп properties of РНА from beans 
to mouse and rooster erythrocytes, wl1icl1 property i.s manifested not only 
with respect to major dilutioпs, iп \Vl1ie,l1 it is positive, but with respect 
to inteпsity as well. The v.,eakest iп so far streпgth апd iпt-eпsity is con­
oerned, is the aggl·utination capacity of tl1e РНА to frog erythrocytes, 
\Vhereas wit\1in the limits of lшman species - to the о+ group erythro­
cytes. 
Th,ese res,ults aue in compliance witl, the data of o.ur ргiог inV'estiga­
tions on agglutination properties of РНА fom Ph. vulgaris, sort Sax (2). 
The analysis of tаЫе 2, in wl1icl1 tl,e r,esults ar,e pr,esented of exploring 
the agglutination ,properties of t\VO sorts peas, shows а weaker mani­
festation a.s compared to that of beans. 
Immunoblological and electrophoretic investigations оп. 11 
Besides that, differeпces ex.ist iп the attitLtd,e towards some of the 
erythrocytes 1Used. Quite typical are the comparatively more weakly maпi­
fested agglutiпatioп •properti.es to eryt\1rocytes of rooster iп compaгison 
to those of the Ьеап,s РНА. Оп the wl10le, tl1e agglutiпation pow,er of the 
Peas РНА is weaker. 
ТаЬ!е 5 
Туре of РНА То the erythrocytes of 
Phaseolus 
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Results of investigations on agglutination properties of elнates from РНА elec­
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Here too, tl1e results of electropl1or-etic investigations indicate that t]1e 
causes are of the nature already described. 
As il!L1strated in Fig. 1, the electrophoretic study of P-eas РНА reveals 
five fractions wl1ic]1 do not fully co.rre,spond, but аге only similar in their 
motility to the electrophoretic fractions у,�- а:2. а:1 , and albumins of human 
b,ood serllm. 




fractions, as s]1ow11 in tаЫе 4, is dif­
f.erent for the two so.rts peas, the high­
est being in both iпstaпces that of the 
�econd f гасtiоп (�)-
On the basis of inv-estigations 011 ag­
glutination properties of the.se fractions' 
eluat,es, the гesults of which are given 
in tаЫе 5, th-e coпclusion is reached 
D 
[j 
t that agg;lutination capacity is inherent 
to th,e r+� fractions'eluates, and is 
absent in the eluates from thea:2- and 
�1-fractions. The diff.erences in agglut•i­
nation titres between РНА of the two 
f. 
Fig. 1: Electrophoregram of pl1ytohe­
magglutinin (РНА) from Phaseolus 
vulgaris, Soja hispida, Pisum sati­
vum, 1solated according to the method 
of Rigas and Osgood. 
/ - conrtol hншаn Ыооd serum; 
11 - Phaseolus vulgarls (Ьеапs) phytohemзg­
giutinin; 
111 - Soja hlspida (soya) phytohemagglutinin; 
!V - Pisum satlvum (peas) ph ytohemagglu­
sorts peas could Ье explained with the 
quantitative interre]ations between these 
fractions. The high-percentag·e conteпt 
of the y+�-fractions in the Ramonski 
sort ( 58,82 % ) is in accordanc� to the 
тоге strongly pronounced agglutiвation 
capacity. 
Agaiпst the background of studying 
the agg]utiпation properties nf the РНА, 
isolated from soja, sort Adams and 
soja, sort yellow g-ranu,:ar, the results 
of which аге preseпted iп tаЫе 3, the 
agg!L1ti11atio11 capacities were esta-
Ьlished to human, mo.use and rooster 
erythrocytes with th,e Adams sort, 
whereas, with yeblow granular soja -
оп!у with respect to humaп erythrocytes 
А+ А-, к+, U+ 
The data here submitted are indica­
tive for а markedly manifested relative 
specifity in РНА oЬtained from the soja 
seeds. 
Of special interest is the elucidation tlnln, 
(veronal - acetate buffer ph 
6 hours). 
8, 9, duratlon of tl1e differences in agglutination pro­
perties of the soja, beans and peas 
РНА, in the Jight of data furnished Ьу 
the electrophoretic analysis. 
It is clea,rly evid-ent in Fig. 1 and tаЫ.е 4 tl1at in tl1e РНА, isolated 
from the seeds of both sorts soja Ьу means of paper electro.phoresis, four 
fractions are disclosed, of which the first two correspond, as far as motili-
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ty 1s concerned, to the у and � globulins of tl1e coпtrul humaп serum, 
wher-eas tl1e second two fractions аге not .sufficieпtly well differeпtiated 
and are similar in tl1eir motility to the а2 апd а, -globuliпs of the control 
human serum. 
As demoпstrated in taЫes I and 4, tl1e ]1ighest is t]1,e perceпtage coп­
t-ent in the second elect.ropl1oretic fraction, \\1hich is eпdowed with tl1e 
motility of Ьhе �-globulins of the coпtrol lшmап serum. 
Th,e great dШerences in the quantitative interrelatioпs betw-eeп r+�­
fractions and а2 +а 1 -f ractions in both sorts soj а were very impressive. 
95,37% r+�-g1obulin fractions were observed with the yellow granula.r 
soja, ,vhereas with the sort Adams �oja - 72,57%. Such q,иaпtitative dif­
ferences сошрагеd to the agglutinatюn properties of tl1-e total РНА, ob­
tained of both sorts, do no-t warrant the inference that agglutination pro• 
perties a-re characteristic for the first and second electrophoretic frac­
tioп. The results of the investigations on the agglutination properties of 
eluates from the soja yellow, granular РНА electrophoretic fractioпs, 
presented in tаЫ.е 5, show that а capac1ty for agglutination is -possessed 
Ьу the eluate oblained from 1+� -fraction, ,Nhereas in thea2 and а1 -frac• 
tions it is absent. In addition, this capacity is manifested only towa,rds 
human erythrocytes, and not to those of mouse, rooster and frog. 
The following fact is worth of spec,ia� mentioпing: th-e narrowing of 
the sp-ectr,иm of soja РНА agglutination ca-pacity iis i·n accordance to the 
higher perceпtage content of � -g]obulin fractions, whereas the lower -
to tht a2+a1-fraction·s. Iп the yellow, graпular sort soja, which has 58,16% 
� -fraction and on,Jy 4,65% 0;,а2 +а1 -fractions, agglutination ca.pacity is 
manif,ested only to human erythrocyt-es, whereas witl1 tl1e soja ·sort Adam� 
in which the quantity of the r+�- fractions is 72,97%, and that of the 
а2+а1 -fractions 27,02%, the agglutination ca,pacity is manifested in а 
higher dilution and in а wid-er spectrum. 
The data at our dis:posal at th� present moment are not suffici,ent for 
the d,eiinitive clarification of this phenomenon, but the r-egularities es­
taЫished justify the hypothetic presumption that the rest of the fractions, 
which alone do not manifest praper agglutination properties, exert cer­
tain influence on the properties of the total РНА in compliance to the 
species and quaпtitative relationships. 
Iп tаЫе 3 th,e resuilts are also presented from iпvestigating the ag­
glutination p.гo-perties of РНА, oblained from the seeds of hatchet sort 
Taljersko (Lathirus aphaca). The latter ha•s а relatively well pronounced 
agglutination carpacity and iп this respect it resemЫes the РНА of Pha­
seolus vulgaris. The electrophoretic fractions which were oblained frnm 
the РНА, isolated from the hatchet are two: one with the motility of � •, 
and the other with the motility of a2-globuliпs of the control human Ыооd 
serum. In the eluates thus oblained, agglutination properti,es were not 
fouпd to the erythrocytes used, a·s illustrated in tаЫе 5. This is an in­
teresting fact and could Ье ex.plained wit•h the presumption that it is due 
to а rather weak coпcentration of the respective e]uat,e fractions, ог wit]1 
the joint action of both f.ractions. Anyway, th-e -elucidation of this ques­
tion is the scope of further investigations. 
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Conclusions 
Tl1e oblained witl1 the Rigas and Osgood method protein fractions 
from tl1e seec!Js of various sorts Phaseolus vulgari.s, Soja hispida, Pisum 
sativum, .Lathirus aphaca represent substanoes of the glob,ulin type. Ву 
means of electrophoresis two fraction.s аг-е estaЬ!ished i·n the РНА 
isolated from PJ1. vulgaris, which correspond in lhe·ir motility to the У· 
and �- globulin,s of the control human serum. In Soja hispida we dis­
covered four el-ectrophor,etic fractions, correspoпding in motility to the 1 
�-. а2-, а,- globul,ins of the conti-ol human serum. With Pisum sativum 
we estaЬ!ished 5 fractions with motility resemЬ!ing the у-, �-. а2-, а1 
glob-ulins and the albumins of the human Ыооd serum, whereas in La­
thir-us aphaca - two fractions with motility of the �- and o:2 -globulins 
of the same. 
Th,e findin,g that ther,e exist differences not only in th-e number and 
type of el,ectrophor,etic fractions in the separate РНА ty,pes, hut in the 
percentage r-elationshi·ps as well i.s v-ery characteristic. The variations 
manifested within the limits of the -species refer merely to the peucentage 
relationships of ,eloctтoplюretic fractions and not to th,eir number or 
:iatur-e. 
Tl1e РНА oblained lrom the four sp-ecies posses the property to ag­
gl-u'1:inat·e human erythrocytes from the gr. А+, А-, в+ and о+, and 
those of mouse, rooster and frog. This property is diff.erently manifested 
in the four species, as in Soja hispida yellow graпular sort, agglutina­
tion is absent with res,pect to rooster and frog e·rythrocytes, wh-ereas in 
the Adams бort - with respect to frog erythrocytes. 
The ,result,s oblain-ed аге indicative for а markedly manifested r-elativc 
specificity in the agglutination ,property of the РНА under study. 
We fo,u-nd out also that agglutination ca.pacity of the isoJated type ,i,s 
possessed only Ьу t·he У· and � -fractions of the РНА explored. 
These data, as well as th,e differently manifested agglutination pro­
perties for each -species, comblned with the characteristic e\,ectrophoretic 
data warrant tl1e inference, that for the various agglutination capacities 
thus manifested of РНА from tl1e s,pecies cited, are essential not only the 
fractions, сараЫ,е of independent erythrocytic agglutination, but the re­
maining fractions as well, according to their nature and quantitative re­
lationshi,ps. Th,e latter may have an effect on th,e natur(' or str-ength of 
the agglutinatio-n ca1pacity, inhiblting or stimulating it in one or o-ther 
respect. The differences thus estaЬ!ished in the number, character and 
percentage relationships of the fractions in the various РНА, very рrо­
ЬаЬ!у, acco,unt for the characteristic agglutination properties in them. 
This sugg,estion of ours, based on the results oblaiпed and presented in 
the pr,esent •paper, will serve as oiperativ-e hy.poth-esis in o.ur future iп­
vestigations in this field. 
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ИММУНОБИОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ И ЭЛЕКТРОФОРЕТИЧЕСКИЕ ИЗУЧЕНИЯ 
ФИТОГЕМ-АГГЛЮТИНИНОВ В СЕМЕНАХ НЕКОТОРЫХ 
НАШИХ РАСТИТЕЛЬНЫХ СОРТОВ 
М. Т. Uонева-Манева, В. С. Лесичков, 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Сообщаются результаты изучений над аrглютинационными свойст­
вама и электрофоретическими фракциями фитогемагглютининов разных 
сортов и видов Pha-seo\us v-ulga.ris, Pisum saNvum, Soja his1pida, Lathi­
rus aphaca. 
Фитогемаrглютинины nолучены в виде чистоrо протеина, no методу 
Rigas и Osgood. 
Установлено, что разные фитогемагглютинины имеют характерную 
для данного вида относительную агглютинационную специфичность в 
отношении эритроцитов человека, мыши, петуха и лягушки. 
Посредством електрофореза на бумаге были установлены типичные 
фракции для фитоrемагглютининов каждоrо вида, которые идентифици­
руются по подвижности с электрофоретическими фракция ми глобулинов 
сыворотки крови человека. 
Было установлено, что только фракции, которые соответствуют по 
их подвижности гама- и бета-сывороточным глобулинам человека имеют 
аrглютинационные свойства. В разных сортах данного вида были уста-· 
новлены только количественные, но не и качественные различия в белко­
вых фракциях, которые дают отражение на титровые стоимости аглюти­
нации, но не и на ее специфичность. 
